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ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

—The Penn State football team will

open the season tomorrow on Beaver

field in a game with Carnegie Tech. Six

new men will be in State's line-up this
year and naturally there is more or less

curiosity as to the outlook for the team.

Last year State was not defeated once
and if Bill Hollenback can take five old

players and build up a team equal to

that of last year he will more firmly es-  tablish himself as one of the greatest
football coaches in the country. i

HosPITAL RUMMAGE SALE.—The Ladies
Auxiliary of the Bellefonte hospital will |

hold a rummage sale in the vacant store

room in the Aiken block, beginning Wed-

nesday evening, October 15th, 1913, at 7

p. m., and continuing all day Thursday

and Thursday evening the 16th. All
those having donations of any kind what-

ever will please call Mrs. Joseph Cedar

on Bell phone. It is sincerely hoped that

all citizens of Bellefonte as well as the

surrounding community will do all they

possibly can to make this sale a success.
 

 

——A congregational meeting of the

Presbyterian church was held after
prayer meeting on Wednesday evenirg

and after sanctioning the recom.

mendation of the building committee

that the plans of Miss Anna Keichline,

architect, for the repairing of the tront

part of the church, which was damaged

bv the blowing down of the steeple, voted

the board of trustees authority to have

the work done. The only question now is

whether to proceed with the work this
fall, owing to the possibility of being

overtaken by cold weather, or wait until

spring.
aemmar———

——Bellefonters are invited to spend

an evening of mirth and music, at Gar-

man's opera house Monday, October 6th,

with John S. Marble and his talented

company of singers, dancers and fraceurs,

including Vera Velmar, Tom Coriess,

Edna B. Roberts, Frank McNeelis, Nella,

Gilbert, Joseph P. Daly an others, in

“Dear Old Billy.” Endorsed by the press

and public for its speed, cleanliness and

new fangled ideas. Said to be the best
imported farce since “Charley's Aunt.”

The cast is garnished with pretty girls

who know how to sing and dance and

win the approbation of the audience.

Prices, 25, 35, 50, 75 cents and $1.00.

—There are few places in the heav-

ens or earth or waters under the earth,

that the man who turns the crank of the

motion picture camera has not invaded

in his strenuous search for the original,

the strange and the startling, but per.
haps the top notch of all the achieve-

ments of his brother operators was cap-

ped when J. C. Hemment, who took the

Paul J. Rainey African Hunt Pictures,

which will be seen at Garman's tonight
and tomorrow, afternoon matinee and

evening, secured his water-hole film,

which is the big feature, and was pro-

nounced by Professor Henry Fairfield

Osborne, of the American museum of

natural history, as the greatest contribu.

tion to natural science of the past de-

cade. It was weeks before a sufficient

assemblage of animals was at the hole

at once to make a good picture, but final-
ly he secured a film, which took eight

different species of animals at once Fri-

day matinee 3.30, Saturday matinee 2.30;

evenings 8.30. Prices, 25, 35 and 50
cents.

 

 

Haupr.—Samuel B. Haupt, a brother

of the late Isaac Haupt, of this place,

and president and general manager of

the Sunbury, Bloomsburg and Berwick

railroad, died quite suddenly at his home
in Milton on Sunday morning. On Au

gust 28th, he with a party of railroad of-
ficials were on a trip over their railroad
in a motor car when the latter dashed

through a crossing into the side of a lo-

comotive. All the men jumped but Mr.

Haupt and his injuries appeared but
trivial. His sudden death, however,

leads to the conclusion that he was hurt
internally.

Deceased was sixty-four years old and
was born at Hartleton, Union county,

being the son of Samuel and Eliza Haupt.
When but fifteen years old he enlisted

for the Civil war and served three

months. He then entered the machine

shops at Milesburg and after learning

his trade went to the machine shops at
Altoona. He rose to the position of as-

sistant master mechanic, and later was
made master mechanic of the Norfolk

and Western railroad. While in that

position he invented the chilled rim for

| fonte, who survives with one son, Daniel

 
 

HoLTer—Following a protracted ill- |
ness with a complication of diseases, |
Robert Bower Holter died at his home at |
No. 41 Pine street at six o'clock last
Thursday evening. He was first taken
sick in December, 1908, but he was up

and around until a few weeks ago.
Deceased was a son of Henry C. and

Mary A. Holter and was born at Howard

on January 19th, 1879, hence was 34

years, 8 months and 6 days old. When
a young man he engaged in teaching

school which he followed several years

then went to work for Fred Dunham, on

the Howard Hustler. He worked there a

few months then went to Johnsonburg as
agent for the Adams Express company.

In 1906 he came to Bellefonte as local

editor of the Daily News and Republican,

a position he held until taken sick in De-

cember, 1908. For several years during

his illness he conducted a small job print-
ing office at his home on Pine street. He

was a member of the Methodist Episco-
pal church and an upright, christian man. |
On October 5th, 1905, he was united in

marriage to Miss Julia Steele, of Belle-

H., both of this place. He also leaves '
the following brothers and sisters: Dan-

iel, Philip and Walter, of Howard; John,

of Johnsonburg; Mrs. Almeda Kunds |

and Mrs. Lizzie Gordon, of Columbus,

Ohi; Cameron B., of Altoona, and Mrs.
Nannie Thompson, of Scranton.

Funeral services were held at the home

of his wife's mother, Mrs. W. L. Steele

Sr., at 2.30 o'clock on Monday afternoon.
Rev. Ezra H. Yocum officiated and was

assisted by C. C. Shuey. Burial was
made in the Union cemetery.

|

 
FREEMAN.-—Harry Earl Freeman,

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Freeman, of Tyrone, and a brother of |

Mrs. Hugh North Crider, of Bellefonte,

 
last week of albuminaria. |

Deceased was born in Tyrone on June

27th, 1888, hence was in his 26th year.
After he grew to manhood he accepted a i died by providing a church relationship {

"in an offset in Frazier street, facing di-
' rectly down the latter street, the massive

 

 

 
NEW PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, STATE COL-

LEGE.

FACTS RELATIVE TO THE NEW PRESBY-

| TERIANECHURCH AT STATE COLLEGE.—

On Sunday, October 5th, there will be

dedicated a Presbyterian church in the

borough of State College which will be of

unique interest to the Presbyterians

throughout the whole State.

Some years ago the churches through-

out the country began to be aware that

that however good the influences at their

Gothic tower commanding a view of the
street below.

At the dedication on Sunday next, the
i sermon will be preached by Rev. Joseph W.

Cochran, D.D., secretary of the board of

education, and the dedication prayer will
be offered by Rev. Walter K. Harnish, of

Lemont. A very pleasant incident of the
dedication week will be the fact that the

Rev. R. P. Miller, of Philipsburg, who

made the first motion in the Presbytery

of Huntingdon, of which State College is

a part, looking toward this movement,
will preach on Friday evening, October

10th, a sermon preparatory to the first
communion to be held in the church

Sunday, October 12th.

The pastor is the Rev. Samuel Martin,

ja graduate of Lafayette College and

Princeton Theological Seminary. He

| welcomes letters from parents and pas-
tors of students in regard to their wel-

fare, and the students themselves are

always welcome at the manse.
— 

GATES—SHUTT.—A quiet wedding at

the Reformed church, at 8.30 o'clock

yesterday morning, was that of Edward

L. Gates and Miss Martha A. Shutt. Only

a few friends were present to witness the
ceremony which was performed by Dr.

Ambrose M. Schmidt, the ring service

being used. The young couple were at-

tended by Miss Lucille Wetzel and

Charles E. Gates. Immediately following

the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Gates were

driven to Milesburg in an automobile whence they lett by train for a brief wed-

| their young men, becoming students at ding trip to the western part of the State.
1 | State Universities, lacked close contact ;

with their denominational church, and Shutt and for some time past has been

! linotype operator in the Gazette office.

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. Salinde

College,they came out as graduates hav- | The bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
ing a four years’ mental training with a | C, L. Gates and has been local editor of

died in the Mercy hospital, Salt Lake consequent great change in mental out- | the Gazette the past five years. Immedi-

City, Utah, on Wednesday morning of | look, and in the meantime had grown ately upon their return they will go to
away from their church life. housekeeping at No. 211 east Lamb

It was determined by several denomi- street.

nations that this condition must be reme- meAerem

DERR—STRUNK.—A quiet wedding took

clerkship in supervisor J. D. Lovell’soffice | for the student during his four years’ | place atte parsonage of the United
at Tyrone, where he remained until June, |

1912, when he resigned on account of

course, so that his church life might grow |

along with his mental development. The |

Brethren church last Wednesday even-

ing when George H. Derr, of this place,

failing health and went to Mohrland, | idea reached Pennsylvania from the West | and Miss Ethel M. Strunk, of Howard,

Utah, where he remained for a year or | Some years ago, and has been slowly |
more, filling different positions. About|
two months ago he came east on a visit

but returned to Utah four weeks ago.|

He had been there only a few days when |

he was taken so sick that he was remov-

ed to Mercy hospital. His mother went

out to Salt Lake City and remained with

him during his last illness. In addition

to his parents he is survived by two

brothers and two sisters, namely:
Charles, James C. and Mrs. Harold Bid-

dle, all of Tyrone, and Mrs. Hugh North |
Crider, of Bellefonte.

The remains were brought east to the

home of his parents in Tyrone where

funeral services were held at 2.30 o'clock |
on Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Mr. Bie-|

ber, of the first Presbyterian church, |
after which burial was made in the Grand
View cemetery.

| |

Cook.—Charles W. Cook, the well

known implement salesman of Beech

Creek, died very unexpectedly at the

Lock Haven hospital on Wednesday

morning. He took sick about two weeks
ago and typhoid fever symptoms develop-

ing he was taken to the hospital last

Saturday. His case did not appear to be

a very severe one and at the hospital it

was thought he was getting along splend-

idly but heart failure developed on

Wednesday morning and his death re-
sulted.

Deceased was born in Bald Eagle val-

ley and was about forty years old. For

years he represented the International

Harvester company in parts of Centre

and Clinton county and was well known

throughout this section of the State. He

is survived by his wife and one son; also

his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Conk, and one

brother, Thomas Cook, both of Beech

Creek. The funeral arrangements are

not known at this writing.

| I

LAIRD.—William Laird died at the

home of his son, Mordecai Laird, in Bell-
wood, on Saturday afternoon, following

an illness of some duration with a com-

plication of diseases. He was born in

Huntingdon county on October 6th, 1846,

hence was within a few ‘days of being
sixty-seven years old. When a boy his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Laird,

moved to Centre county and spent the

most of their lives in the western end of

the county. Deceased was a carpenter

by occupation and a member of the
Presbyterian church.
His wife died a number of years ago

but surviving him are the following chil-
dren: Mordecai, of Bellwood; William,

 

 

developing.

The Presbyterians began to consider

the matter about eight years ago, and

their plans are now consummated in the

completion of this beautiful new church. :

State College had a Presbyterian

church which was self supporting, thriv-

ing, a good giver to benevolences, and

not in any sense an organization needing

aid, but its building was too small to per-

mit its taking up this new idea, and the

congregation was numerically too small

to undertake the erection of a suitable

building. The scheme was therefore

evolved of having the local church supply

what funds it would naturally nred to

build for itself a building adequate for

local needs, and to have the Presby-

terians through the State, organized as

the Synod of Pennsylvania, supply suffi-

cient funds to make the building large

enough to give church advantages to

their sons and daughters attending State
College.

The agent in collecting these State

funds was to be the Board of Education

of the Presbyterian church, which has

supervision over the student life within |i

this denomination through the United y

States.

A little more than a year ago sufficient

financial support had been given to the

scheme to justify the building committee

in proceeding with the church. It was
practically finished by the first day of

September, and the dedication service

next Sunday will find it complete

throughout.

The building has been erected at a

cost of about $50,000. It is of Gothic
architecture and of stone construction.

It is beautiful and commodious, with-

out being expensively elaborate or too
large for the work expected ofit.

Even in the small building a consid-

erable number of students attended the

Sunday school and other services of the

church, and now within three weeks

after the completion of the building the

students’ attendance is greatly increased.

Sunday morning chapel attendance is

compulsory at the College, but students

who wish to attend the church of their

own denomination in the town are ex-

cused if a request is made by their pay. |
ents.

the Presbyterian church by which stu.

dents being church members at home

may bring such letters to the State Col-
lege church as will admit them as asso-
ciate members; thus giving them a

church home without severing their con-
nection with their home church.

Many prominent Presbyterians of

Pennsylvania are interested in this new
move. Mr. Alba B. Johnson, president
of the [Baldwin locomotive works and

elder in the Presbyterian church at Bryn
Mawr, is a meinber of the building com-

mittee. He has presented the church

with a splendid bronze bell, weighing

2000 Ibs. Mrs. Turner, of Philadelphia,
whose husband was a former member of
the board of education, gave the church

a Haskell pipe organ. Professor John

Hamilton, one of the founders of the

church and an elder since its organiza.
tion, has presented a beautiful art win.

dow with the inscription “To the Mem.
ory of the Founders of This Church.”
Other donors have given gifts of furni.
ture and money.
The building stands on Beaver avenue

A plan is about to be introduced in |

were united in marriage by the pastor,

Rev. C. W. Winey. The bride, who is a

vivacious and attractive young woman,

has made her home in Bellefonte for
several years. The bridegroom is a paint-

er and a paper hanger by occupation and

is a bright and intelligent young man.

The young couple have the best wishes

of their many friends for their future

happiness.
  

MCNAUGHTON—GILLILAND.—The home
of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Gilliland, of Kar-

thaus, was the scene of a pretty wedding

on Saturday, September 20th, when their

daughter, Miss Juliet O. Gilliland be-

came the bride of Nelson R. McNaugh-

ton. About seventy-five guests were
present to witness the ceremony which

was performed by Rev. Stanley W. Jones.

The bridegroom is a state forester and

has been in charge of lands in the north-
eastern section of the county.

 

Report of Woman’s Club, Bellefonte, for
1912—'13.

needed.
Through the influence of the Civic

committee the street ing has been

through the public schools to reach the
children on the lines of “keep clean
streets and pavements.” This year, as
formerly, there has been a clean-upweek.
Thesewing school which) did such good

work year, even ter pro-
gress this year. or the small-
go Sildreh showell snproversent

middle grades did t hand-
sewing. The higher grades learned to
sew 00 thie. sewifig wiaciine, Sheyook
measurements, cut out garments -
terns and measurements, and each made
a dress for herself.
The Publicity committee contributed

7

 

| With the Churches of the
County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 10:45 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 9} High street.

RALLY DAY.

The approaching Sunday, October 5th,
will be a very interesting and important
time in the services of the Methodist

i I church of Bellefonte. It will
be “Rally Day” in congregation and Sun-
day school. Preparations have been in
progress for several weeks past. All the
departments of the Sunday school are to
be represented in the session of Sunday
morning, at 9.45 o'clock» The Older
People, the Cradle Roll, the Home De-
partment, the Beginners, the Primary

hool, the Intermediate Department, the
Adult School, the Organized Men's Bible
Class, parents, friends, all are cordially
invited and expected to join in the wor-
ship and joy of this Sunday school hour.
At 11.00 a. m. the pastor will conduct a
service and preach a sermon in harmo-
ny with this happy occacion. At 6.30 p.
m., a program of special music and inter-
esting exercises will be given, in the au-
ditorium of tke church, by the Sunday
school. Whoever may read this notice
is urged to regard it as a cordial invita.
tion to be present and participate in the
services of the day.

It will also be of interest to the com-
munity to know that an Evangelistic
campaign will begin in the Methodist

iscopal church on Sunday, October
h. This campaign will be conducted

by the pastor, with the assistance of the
noted evangelist, Rev. R. R. Jones, famil-
jarly known as “Bob” Jones, of Mont:
gomery, Alabama. Two men will ac-
company Mr. Jones—a noted si . who
will conduct the music, and the Rev. Dr.
Guille, who will lead in Bible study and
personal work in soul winning. Three
services will be held each day—morning,
afternoon and evening. The local church
is planning, praying and working for a
genuine and gracious revival of religion
in our community. The interest of the
people is desired and the prayers and co-
operation of all who love God and his
cause among men.

———

CHURCH RALLY.

A Church Rally will be held next Sun-
day at at the M. E. church in Lemont, at
10.30 a. m.; also at Rock Forge M. E.
church, at 3.00 p. m. A “team” of lay-
men from the College will be in attend:
ance to address the meetings. Matters
of vital importance will be presented by
these christian tlemen. Come every-
body and hear them. No special collec:
tion will be taken.

D. J. Frum.

Dr. Granding, of Syracuse, N. Y., has
accepted a call from the Lutheran con-
gregation at this place and will fill the
puipie regularly hereafter, beginning on
unday morning next.

CLARK—NEESE.—A quiet wedding was

celebrated at the United Evangelical par-

sonage in Howard, last Thursday even-

ing, when Charles E. Clark, of Belle:

fonte, and Miss Ella A. Neese, of Blanch-

ard, were united in marriage by the pas-
tor, Rev. M J. Snyder. Their many

friends wish them a happy wedded life.

——1In the first three days of this week
the county commissioners paid out $1,091

on scalp certificates.

 

 

Bryan’s Price.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph.

It now develops that Secretary of State
Bryan does not receive $250 per for his
Chastauqea lectures, but that he gets
only half the single admissions, which,
in the case of his Phoenixville lecture,
amounted to a paltry $135.
For this the of State talked

for more than one hour and he was billed
at supper time, which is a period of the
day that noneof the continuous
ance stars who are in a position
tate terms will accept.
We had derived some comfort from

the fact that our Premier was at least
making the management of the Chautau-
qua circuits pay him well for his service.

to dic-

stealing from poor.
The Chautauqua circuit has always

had a good name, and we do not like to

 

The cold snap of a few days last week forced
some of our folks to fill up the coal bin and in-
crease the wood pile.

G. C. King, making cider but one day in
week, has a string of wagons waiting
press almost half a mile long.

last week. A. L. {eller now occupies the posi-
tion.

A majority of the stores, including the post-
office, are now closed every Wednesday evening
at six o'clock. The one or two remaining open
may possibly sell a mint stick.

LEMONT.

The fine rains that have fallen of late put the
ground in good order for the fall seeding.

A few of the farmers are husking corn, while
others are cutting corn or sowing wheat.

  Jacob Ray and wife spent this last week in

Selinsgrove atl the home of Prof. Thomas C.
Houtz.

Harry Tressler has been on the sick list the
last few weeks with stomach trouble and is not
improving very fast.

Rev. M. I. Jamison, of York, preached for
the Lemont Evangelical congregation on Sunday
in the interest of Albright College.

John Stamm and wife came down from Al
toona, Friday, for a short visit before he goes to
Philadelphia for treatment for his throat and
lungs.

Luther W. Musser moved his family from
Mill Brook to Centre Hall, so that he can board
at home, as he is teaching the Plum Grove
school.

John I. Thompson and wife were thrown from
their buggy, Monday, and badly hurt. The
cause of thef accident was the steering gear
broke in an automobile, they were passing,
causing the driver t> lose control and run into
their horse, throwing them from the rig.
 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Dr. E. L. Kidderispent last week in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. L. H. Osman is suffering with an attack

of lumbago.

Harry Harrah is again located in Boalsburg in
the tinning business.

Geo. W. Musser, of Warriorsmark, was here
Wednesday in quest of apples.

‘Squire Keller and Samuel Martz transacted
business in Shingietown Friday.

Lem Osman purchased an English Spaniel
pup and is training him for the hunt.

Twin calves and eight shoats were burned in
the Ellenbergerfire last Wednesday.

E. E. Royer and C. M. Dale were at the temple
of justicejthis week serving as jurors.

Last Thursday three deer were seen grazing
on the HouckSfarm just west of town.

Ray Albert, of Lemont, spent Sunday with his
aunt, Sarah Reed, on east Main street.

H. H. Goss and wife, E. C. Musserand H. A.
Elder attended the Lewisburg fair Friday.

Col. D. F.iFortney, one of Bellefonte’s legal
lights, was] an over Sunday visitor in town.

Dr. Grover Cleveland Glenn is snugly located
in the Trust Company building, at State College.

JoellJohnson, of Bellefonte, is looking over his
old stamping ground at State College this week.

T. C. Cronover attended court at Hunt-
ingdon last week and thinks he did not get jus-
tice.

W. S. Walker, of Duncansville,is spending a
few days with his father, Isaac Walker, at Penn
Hall.

Mrs, Sadie Everts returned from the city last
week with a large assortment of ladies head
Rear.

Wallace Wellington Woomer, wife and two
little girls, Lois and Esther, spent Sunday at
Fairbrook.

Charley Reitz and wife, of Boalsburg, were
Sunday visitors at the Mrs. Devine home on
Main street.

J. F. Weiland, of Linden Hall, coal, hay and
grain merchant, was here Saturday in quest of
hay and straw,

After an absence of sixteen years John Hallman,
of Lewistown, with his wife visited old friends
here over Sunday.

‘The newly elected officers of Pennsvalley Lodge
No. 276, 1.0. O. F. will be installed Saturday
evening, the 11th,

J. C. Houck, one of the genial clerks in
Josephs Co's store, spent Thursday with friends
in and ouffof town.

T. C.!Cronover is having his new barn painted
drab with white trimmings. Simon Ward is
swinging the brush.

Lester Krebs, of the class of 1913, State College.
located at Youngstown, Ohio, has been visting
his Centre county friends.

Wm. Fye, wife and family autoed down from
Altoona and spent several days with friends at
State College and Buffalo Run.

Miss Gertie Keichline gave her new automo-
bile a good breaking in Saturday in a run over
the Seven mountains to Lewistown.

Harper and Tate are now handling the rib-
bons over a mated team of blacks, purchased
from Frank Bradford, at Centre Hall.

Mrs. John Hamer, of Huntingdon Furnace,
with her daughter Virginia and Miss Miller were
visitors at the Lucy Edmunton home Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Tate was taken to the Bellefonte
hospital on Monday and underwent an operation
on Wednesday. She is now getting along fairly
well.

Randall Dunlap, of St. Benedict, is making his
annual visit to his parental home on Chestnut
street. The young man is making good in his
present position.

Mrs. Wm. D. Port desires to thank her friends
and neighbors for their kindness during the re-
cent illness of her husband, who is now on a
fair way to recovery.

While topping corn a week or so ago Albert
h Houck, son of Henry C. Houck, cut a bad gash

in his right hand. Blood poisoning set in and now
he is under the doctor's care, but is improving.
Mrs. Tinie Fortney, widow of the late Rev,

Wm. G. Fortney,came over from New York for
a prolonged visit in the Keystone State. For the
present she is vieiting at the Sallie Fortney home
on Main street.

Ed. Reed purchased a $/5 cow and calf from
G. F. Miller last Thursday. On the way home the
cow scared at a passing auto and took to the
mountain, leaving her calf in the road. She has
not been seen since.

Crops of Greece.

About 24 per cent of Greece is under

cultivation, and 138 per cent consists of
forest lands. The total annual value

of the field crops, fruit and animal and
dairy products is not less than $80.-
000.000.

 

Juries In Germany.
In Germany when the vote of the

jury stands six against six the:prisoner

is acquitted. A vote of seven against
five leaves the decision to the court,
‘and in a vote of eight against four the
prisoner is convicted.

Luck.
“Do you believe there is anything in

luck7° asked a young man of a philoso-

pher, and the philosopher replied:

“Yes: there's a lot of intelligence and

method and perseverance in it."—Lon-
don Mail.
 

Solved!
The perplexing question bad arisen

many times during their brief matri-
monial experience, and again Mrs.
Flint asked her young husband if he
thought they could get along without
the cook.

*“l think so, dear.” he answered.
“Why. if the worst comes you can do
the cooking. and | can get my meals at a restaurant.”—Denver Republican.


